
30 Ashmore Street, Erskineville, NSW 2043
Acreage For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

30 Ashmore Street, Erskineville, NSW 2043

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Acreage

https://realsearch.com.au/30-ashmore-street-erskineville-nsw-2043


$1,250 per week

Architecturally designed and renovated Victorian end-terrace blending the charm of the original home with a stunning

contemporary open plan two-storey extension. This two-bedroom terrace is bathed in natural light with a tranquil, warm

feel.  Bi-fold doors, louver windows, and a double-height dining room add to the seamless flow between the interior and

courtyard.  Situated in a highly convenient Erskineville locale, this home has been renovated to the highest of standards

and is sure to impress the most discerning of viewers. Moments from cafes, restaurants, pubs, and shops of Erskineville

Village and the convenience of express city transport.+ ground floor comprises multiple living spaces including a luxurious

living area, music area, dining, and TV area+ spacious interior flows through bi-fold doors to wrap around the

entertainer's courtyard+ gorgeous interior designed living area with original fireplace and gas fire+ stunning Miele

appointed kitchen, with gas cooking, dishwasher, stone bench tops, integrated refrigerator, and breakfast bar offering a

functional, stylish design+ luxurious master bedroom with private balcony+ second bedroom with custom built-in

wardrobe+ modern bathroom with bath, stone vanity, and underfloor heating+ second bathroom downstairs with

laundry+ lovely study nook and dressing area in upstairs landing, with plenty of storage and flooded with natural light+

polished timber floor boards+ side access to the left with a private, tucked away drying areaNote: Wallpaper from the

living room is removed and the walls are paintedAvailable 1st June 202312-month leasePets considered upon application

We would love to be able to notify you of all inspection times as they're set which we can do via email OR SMS. Simply

send an email inquiry to receive instructions on how to register.


